
E.D.'S CORNER: A Word
From Chuck Thibeault

I N  T H I S  I S S U E

Good day,

As I alluded to at the AGM, this month’s topic is
partnership. The staff at CCT, all of us, are
passionate about what you do. Your innovation,
resilience and own passion for the industry and
your role within it, inspire us each day to do more
and better to support your efforts. We knew going
into this year that each section of our budget was
going to be tight. We knew that the number of
partnership projects submitted was going to far
outweigh the funds we had available for it. But
what we didn’t foresee was how having to say “no”
or “not as much” would break our hearts as much
as it has. We are only two and a half months into
the new fiscal and the Partnership Program has
been at the top of the discussion list for almost
every meeting.

Now, I think part of that is because... Read more.
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MEMBER NEED
TO KNOW...

Partnership Program - Intake 3
For those of you that attended our AGM, you know that our Partnership Opportunities
Program has been the subject of much discussion amongst staff, so much so that it is
the topic of Chuck's E.D. Corner this month.  With limited funds, and growing interest
in the Partnership Program, we are simply unable to support all the projects being
submitted to us. Having said that, the third intake deadline for projects beginning
August 1 – September 30, 2023 is coming up on July 15, 2023 and we do want you to
apply! If you intend to submit an application and haven't yet done so, please reach out
to your region's Industry Relations Manager to discuss your project. For those
interested, the current list of 2023/2024 partnership recipients from the first two
intake periods is now available here.
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CCT's Annual General Meeting 
Last week we virtually hosted our 2023 Annual
General Meeting, and welcomed Geri Smith, from
Black Creek Pioneer Village (Toronto and Region
Conservation Authority) to the CCT Board of
Directors. If you missed our AGM, the recording,
along with the presentation deck, is now available
on our website. Check it out here.  

Sponsor Circle Partnership: Information Session
We recently announced our partnership with Sponsor
Circle which provides our members with free access to
their cutting-edge sponsorship management platform.
With Sponsor Circle, CCT members are able to easily
connect with potential sponsors, showcase their brand
and events, and manage their sponsor relationships
from a single platform. 

To learn more about this new opportunity, we will be
hosting an information session virtually, with Sponsor
Circle, on Thursday, June 29 from 1-2pm.   Advanced
registration is required. Find out how this tool can make
it easier for your organization to find, manage, and grow
sponsorships.

https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/
https://centralcounties.ca/opportunities/2023-24-partnership-opportunities-program/
https://centralcounties.ca/ed-corner/e-d-corner-june-2023/
https://centralcounties.ca/staff-profiles/
https://centralcounties.ca/wp-content/uploads/Successful-23_24-Partnerships-for-Web.pdf
https://centralcounties.ca/board/
https://centralcounties.ca/presentations/
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/661366744737
https://centralcounties.ca/opportunities/sponsor-circle/


The Township of Uxbridge: Tornadoversy
It 's been just over a year since a tornado touched down in

Uxbridge leaving behind a trail of disaster. Among the
hardest hit locations were two of our tourism stakeholders,

The Second Wedge Brewing Co. and York-Durham Heritage
Railway. Recovery is still ongoing. But, we have good news!

Last month, The Second Wedge Brewing Co. was finally
able to re-open their outdoor beer garden, coinciding with

the one year anniversary (aka the Tornadoversary) and their
official grand re-opening is imminent. We are thankful that

we were able to offer support to both of these organizations
through the Tourism Relief Fund last year, and look forward
to seeing the new Second Wedge Brewing Co. space soon.
Perhaps a good spot for an upcoming CCT staff meeting!? 

IN THE
SPOTLIGHT
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GOOD NEWS, ACCOLADES & COLLABORATION
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SOURCE:@rosemontgeneralstore

King Cole Ducks: Chef Erica
King Cole Ducks (KCD)  is a farm to fork family-run duck
farm in Whitchurch-Stouffville currently led by third
generation farmers - all female to boot! Recently, KCD
teamed up with Chef Erica - winner of both Top Chef
Canada and Chopped Canada - to develop new recipes
to inspire more people to #TryTheDuck. Our mouths are
already watering! Craving some duck now, visit their
Farm Fresh Store open 7 days a week. Ready made
options are also available. 

Ontario's Best Butter Tart
The annual Ontario's Best Butter Tart Festival took
place in Midland on June 10, 2023. And this year's
Best In Show winner can be found right here in York
Durham Headwaters at Rosemont General Store
located in Mulmur, Dufferin County. They also took
home the first place award in the Professional Baker
Wild Style category for their potato chip and
chocolate butter tart. Congratulations Joanne and
team! Can't wait to try one ourselves. 

SOURCE:@thesecondwedge

SOURCE: King Cole Ducks

https://thesecondwedge.ca/
https://centralcounties.ca/opportunities/tourism-relief-fund/
https://www.instagram.com/rosemontgeneralstore/?hl=en
https://kingcoleducks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/chefericak/?hl=en
https://kingcoleducks.com/our-store/
https://www.midland.ca/en/community-tourism-culture/past-winners.aspx#2023-Winners
https://shop.rosemont.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/thesecondwedge/
https://ydhr.ca/
https://ydhr.ca/


SUMMER EVENTS CALLOUT
Summer is just around the corner and we want to
know about all of the exciting events going on in
York Durham Headwaters. More importantly, we
want our VISITORS to know what's happening!!
Fun fact :  Did you know we had over 500,000
visitors to our website last year, reading all about
you? Make sure you're getting noticed! Upload
your festivals and events to our YDH Event
Calendar by logging into your CCT account or
creating one now - here. And tag us @visitydh on
social media too, so we can more easily share
your content to our audience.

and sharing with our followers. 

Be sure to tag the correct account so your message reaches 
the right audience. 

For all things consumer, tag @visitydh 
For industry-focused news and events, tag @centralcountiestourism

WE LOVE CONNECTING WITH YOU
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PRESS RELEASE SERVICES
Do you have a new experience, exciting upcoming event, or
just general good news about your business to share with the
media? Did you know CCT provides free press release
distribution services to a comprehensive list of media, travel
writers, bloggers and influencers? Want us to help spread the
word? Send your press release to our B2B Communications
Manager Sandra at squiteria@centralcounties.ca and we will
send it out. 

MARKETING AND MORE 

FALL CONTENT
Believe it or not, we are currently working on our fall content. Yup, summer is
technically not even here and we're already deep into fall - and we want to include you!
Reach out to your Industry Relations Manager, ahead of their deadline, and make sure
they know what you've got going on. The more they know, the more we can promote. 

https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/
https://yorkdurhamheadwaters.ca/events/
https://centralcounties.ca/
https://www.instagram.com/visitydh/
https://www.instagram.com/centralcountiestourism/
mailto:squiteria@centralcounties.ca
https://centralcounties.ca/staff-profiles/


FUNDING & SUPPORT 
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Canada Digital Adoption Program (CDAP)
Supports small to medium-sized businesses in accessing grants and expertise to
increase online sales, reduce costs, better manage inventory and more. Two grants
available: Grow Your Business Online which awards up to $2,400 to help you adopt
digital strategies, and Boost Your Business Technology which offers up to $15,000 to
support your business' digital transformation. Not sure which grant is right for you, a
grant assessment tool is available here. 

Digital Main Street Digital Transformation Grant
The Digital Transformation Grant program, administered by the Ontario Business
Improvement Area Association, is designed to assist small businesses with the
adoption of technologies. The program will provide training, advisory support and
grants to brick-and-mortar small businesses looking to increase their capacity through
digital transformation. The portal is now open and applications will be accepted until
September 30, 2023 .  Learn more about the grant objectives, participant requirements
and criteria here.
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FREE Google Business Account
Set the right first impression by taking charge of how your business appears online via
Google Search or Maps. If you aren't already managing your business' Google profile,
get started today! Create a free Google Business Account or claim an existing business
profile as your own by selecting the "Own This Business?" option on the listing.
Creating an account allows you to manage the content of your profile, add photos,
offers and events, respond to reviews, post FAQs, and more, to allow you to more
easily connect with customers and make your profile stand out.

https://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/canada-digital-adoption-program/en/grow-your-business-online
https://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/canada-digital-adoption-program/en/boost-your-business-technology-grant
https://ised-isde.canada.ca/site/canada-digital-adoption-program/
https://digitalmainstreet.ca/digital-transformation-grant-4-0/
https://digitalmainstreet.ca/digital-transformation-grant-4-0/
https://www.google.com/
https://www.google.com/maps
https://www.google.com/intl/en_ca/business/
https://obiaa.com/
https://obiaa.com/


LEARNING & EVENTS
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Building a Resilient Workforce
Over the last few months, TIAO in collaboration with Tourism HR Canada hosted a five-
part webinar series: Building a Resilient and Vibrant Workforce. If you missed any or all
of these webinars, all five recordings are now available. Click on the links below to
watch them now.
          Webinar 1: Building A Seasonal Workforce 
          Webinar 2: Building A Team That Stays 
          Webinar 3: How Much Should I Pay 
          Webinar 4: Attracting, Building, and Retaining an Indigenous Workforce
          Webinar 5: A Blended Workforce

Rainbow Registered - Virtual Open House
Rainbow Registered is a national accreditation for 2SLGBTQI+ friendly businesses and
organizations with set standards to ensure 2SLGBTQI+ customers feel safe, welcomed,
and accepted, administered by the Canadian Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce.
Businesses that are interested in acquiring the Rainbow Registered accreditation, can
speak directly with their Program Manager, during their open office hours held the last
Thursday of each month. The next virtual open house is on June 29, 2023  from 3-
5pm. Advance registration is required.  

Tourism Workforce Sustainability Program: Regional Information Sessions
The Tourism Industry Assocation of Ontario (TIAO) has launched a new project to
expand and retain a diverse and sustainable workforce for the tourism industry. This
program will provide direct support to tourism employers to hire 200 new employees
across the province. To learn more about this program, tourism employers are being
invited to attend a regional information session. The session that includes the CCT
region (RTO6) is taking place on June 29, 2023  from 11am-12pm. However, should
you be unable to attend this date/time, you can register for one of the other sessions. 
Register and learn more here. 

Connect with us on social! 

https://www.tiaontario.ca/cpages/home
https://tourismhr.ca/
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx-2BDpZhkZxRrzsd0qZjep6z-2FFe2dn0kJv04ucW1JAoECAZ3HMgDL1DsNwJSyFNqvsoQ-3D-3D-_oi_-2F00t8X-2Fdz2ET6bqJzJig6ryE8M6vpFImX98UJaJvSQHR2oU-2BryHRtVq5gg-2FUYYlbm-2F-2BYcJl06VoGda-2B1AshB06keMghBg96A8XHpcQVnu9KxZ-2BHn8-2FV2EpHX5tNm17ZTggKv96RfV6z4PKLtNtsh01l5uaRCrXmaeQVNDzqH0cNjiVNC4WZxaYDwX3p62X6oIewBzDzT5-2Fju7SYzOD5t0odSP6wg8zzmv3ttZX58Z0Q-2FsmSwlDN96H28mm8IAq9ly-2BX5Qi5YtepVox4mOv3teJgbAeNyRsbtH60xrkGTKUqZ4ZXosHEDuaWlBQwk9zOemsbM02n6EeDgRTwdEv1gzKKVGmyqx5iMEDko0GSIA7zXIdpVCPk2KtpbWTHQASDVUr-2BNDVoxBxZRBjbcbjjplA-3D-3D
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx-2BDpZhkZxRrzsd0qZjep6z9kvlbFUk70dZ-2FzYdjnzW-2Bb1LeuRTrweAPFMMnACWoq3Q-3D-3DrIYf_-2F00t8X-2Fdz2ET6bqJzJig6ryE8M6vpFImX98UJaJvSQHR2oU-2BryHRtVq5gg-2FUYYlbm-2F-2BYcJl06VoGda-2B1AshB06keMghBg96A8XHpcQVnu9KxZ-2BHn8-2FV2EpHX5tNm17ZTggKv96RfV6z4PKLtNtsh01l5uaRCrXmaeQVNDzqH0cNjiVNC4WZxaYDwX3p62X6oOHCxUP3wxCSPUg8M1DM-2BPpbcrrMyh9Vn-2BKAkjWbcZL9NbbJFFFFDcxhzKJdrrT2FFkDDhh8519IBrSnOtP1POtsdbVlVUyG4hgcgiOn5ZIbdF8gI9n-2BZgqsVmEAaHqYFTfACJnS2IOVzM4xw-2B-2FHHfN96XOFYZi9APNptFStedh6hNl4ROoXD1L12zUkS5RG65E7FYl84dMZXhUfvPB5TdQ-3D-3D
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx-2BDpZhkZxRrzsd0qZjep6z-2FlbApwCPm-2B-2FpueTBczuqv8upQTEFy3B7AIKRTlzc7ZXA-3D-3DAIby_-2F00t8X-2Fdz2ET6bqJzJig6ryE8M6vpFImX98UJaJvSQHR2oU-2BryHRtVq5gg-2FUYYlbm-2F-2BYcJl06VoGda-2B1AshB06keMghBg96A8XHpcQVnu9KxZ-2BHn8-2FV2EpHX5tNm17ZTggKv96RfV6z4PKLtNtsh01l5uaRCrXmaeQVNDzqH0cNjiVNC4WZxaYDwX3p62X6omf6zlhfauPlaVZ-2Fgso8YAFak7mgV7UbakT7mlLx39hfy-2Fgohg65eWWt-2BaI42nEZPkOtinlGDT0ZTZVxOzooyr0pRnuTICgPBxxFmK31J58OC0IRV6o-2FipkAosl-2FLV5t89GXrNHqcJGYxw0PhzHSYqQ7EyGCJp5kOKJ2M1xRb507JcLsl1PRz7VCEYz-2F96lLeto2nb4jnxDwSUX5MY-2FA7Mw-3D-3D
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx-2BDpZhkZxRrzsd0qZjep6z8bx-2FT6jZJlFD9O4-2F3oHEODNXWDZl9W1mYn4OjniB08Ng-3D-3DL5S5_-2F00t8X-2Fdz2ET6bqJzJig6ryE8M6vpFImX98UJaJvSQHR2oU-2BryHRtVq5gg-2FUYYlbm-2F-2BYcJl06VoGda-2B1AshB06keMghBg96A8XHpcQVnu9KxZ-2BHn8-2FV2EpHX5tNm17ZTggKv96RfV6z4PKLtNtsh01l5uaRCrXmaeQVNDzqH0cNjiVNC4WZxaYDwX3p62X6oamSu-2BLFwDTCnCNpqGgaU5wxhfhCtlwFmSqxalw6teGbgrCwo73JDd39Kz8cOABU-2FM05oX9yhWiAp7YCOcGXkC32251-2FfR2Ox2GPWwiisW66VzVDFOa6NJRx6vi3OJXq7AcQw1pNZ-2BkVxYxWSpXP5CKQP5eomncXgzxTkU4HT7ME3h-2Fz-2FXHaPMycQmBlwpldFHLk27-2BJdZ2NUFK4GG-2BAOwg-3D-3D
http://links.sendgrid-tiaontario.silkstart.com/ls/click?upn=D5j-2Fcvu4Lj1KNHJ-2BzhX-2Bx-2BDpZhkZxRrzsd0qZjep6z-2BvyB9fbi-2FyVgCXenar8ycMpwocY6kMU-2B1iLPhngmhfKA-3D-3Dge1C_-2F00t8X-2Fdz2ET6bqJzJig6ryE8M6vpFImX98UJaJvSQHR2oU-2BryHRtVq5gg-2FUYYlbm-2F-2BYcJl06VoGda-2B1AshB06keMghBg96A8XHpcQVnu9KxZ-2BHn8-2FV2EpHX5tNm17ZTggKv96RfV6z4PKLtNtsh01l5uaRCrXmaeQVNDzqH0cNjiVNC4WZxaYDwX3p62X6oLDaQazAzIfsl5jIslba1I6SbxuQ1g0j-2BBIT1gzGZZAIV4AUMyWB2sAzjuI5x5dNdxg6HpJVOca696PKGukMfLzrAaLGmvs7om3K3tnOrgeiDSb3OZS6IvyVH-2B9nIgd-2Fww0Ih490QBavOZqOvrtwYqtBez2TIxdLx-2FHUEZ6ahYEcN5qYoRb8MRaOeo-2FT38zbSIuHgE-2FDZcAzGVSDxS5jjsQ-3D-3D
https://www.cglcc.ca/programs/rainbow-registered/
https://www.cglcc.ca/
https://www.cglcc.ca/events/rainbow-registered-open-office-hours-come-chat/
https://www.tiaontario.ca/cpages/home
https://www.tiaontario.ca/events/twsp-info-session-2-centralgta
https://twitter.com/cct_rto6?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/centralcountiestourism
https://www.instagram.com/centralcountiestourism/



